[Reconstruction Osteotomy by Morscher's Method in Coxa Vara.].
Between January 1, 1989 and December 31, 1994 the authors performed in eight patients prolongation osteotomy of the neck of the femur with transposition of the greater trochanter. The patients comprised six women and two men, in four instances the left and four instances the right side was operated. The indications comprised in four patients congenital dysplasia of the hip joint with a shorter externity, is three patients Perthes disease, incl. in one patient postluxation m. Perthes, in one patient a state following fracture of the cervix. By Morscher's osteotomy prolongation of the extremity can be achieved and improved biomechanics of the hip joint. The method is recommended especialy younger patients with mild arthritic changes.